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"Selecting and training crime analysts is important for 
establishing a solid base for the development of the unit." 

Since the mld-1960·s. police de
partments in many parls of the coun
try have formed crime analysIs units.l 
Many were established as part of the 
II1tegrated criminal apprehension pro
gram (ICAP). formerly funded through 
the Law Enforcement Assistance Ad
ministration (LEAA). Some crime anal
y~js units are, however, the same In 
name only. Individual departments 
tend to have very different ideas 
about what cnme analysis should do 
for them. Many agencies have also 
found It difficult to convince patrol olfi· 
cers and investigators to use crime 
analysIs data on a day-io·day basIs In 
those agencies, crime analysts tend 
to complain that their work has 
become roullne and clerical 

Traveling around the Nation as a 
consultant and tramer over the past 
few years. II became clear to me 1I1at 
some departments were more suc
cessful Ihan othe;s In making come 
analysIs an Integral part of held oper
alions. Ttlese departments have used 
strategies to develop the skills of 
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crime analysts and the functions of 
crime analysis units. Much of Ine suc
cess these agencies have experl' 
enced results from being "user-orient· 
ed," meaning that user feedback Is 
actively sought. That feedback IS then 
employed to develop crime analYSIS 
products that ht the needs of patrol 
officers and Irwesligators. 

Along With obtaining meaningful 
user feedback, departments that have 
developed crime analYSIS units have 
successfully addressed other malor 
Issues. Including staffing the unit, 
trailllng analysts. and the specifics of 
clime analYSIS unit opelatlons. 

Stattlng the Unit 

Selecling and training crime ana
lysts IS important for establishing a 
solid base for the development of the 
UM, Analysts chosen to start a unit 
are, In many cases, handpicked. Prob· 
lems SOt11etlnlOs develop when these 
onglnal annlysts must be replaced" 
Crime analysts should be persons 
who can c!eveIQ!7' crodlbllity With line 
personnel, 

Sworn personnel who are used 
as crlmo annlysts should be capable 
of tUlnc!IIng the necessary paperwork 
anci have tM reputation of being 
"gOO(! cops." AsSigning light. duty per
sons or uSll1g cfllno analYSIS as a 
place to put someone "on the shelf" 
places tho Linlt nl a seriouS disadvan
tage. Asslgnrnent deCISions sene! a 
rm~ssage to n dopartment's staff 
about tho IIl1portance of a function. 

If CIVIlians oro assigned to the 
unit, they should not be rnathernall· 
Clar1S" They Sllould be persons who 
have a crHl1Ir1al Justice background. 
have good cc.rnmunlcnilon skills, ane! 
understand how bost to deal with /lne 
personnel. 

Once an analyst is chosen. clef/' 
cal support should be conslc!erecl. Tile 
Information processing tasks per
formecl by crune analYSIS 1II1itS reqUIre 
some clencal services. Many units do 
not develop because analysts are 
bogged down H1 the day· to-day paper 
flow. 

TUlle studies performed by the 
Portsrnoutl,. Va .• and Virginia Beach. 
Va" PO/lce Departments suggest that 
clime analysts spend less than 20 
percent of tlloir tlillc actually analyz
II1g crJme.~ The balance of their lime 
IS spent on suct} tasks as screening 
InfOrl11allon. file maintenance, and 
report production. These and other 
departments have used part-time high 
school students or rellred volunteers 
as a low-cost method for reducing the 
clencal burden on CIll11e analysts. 

Training Issues 
There are several formal training 

courses available for crime analysts, 
These programs may be expensive 
because 01 tuition. travel, and subsist
ence COStSj however, departments 
lust beginning to Implement crime 

,anal)'sis units may find these training 
programs a worthwhile Investment. 
emne analysts with some experience 
sometimes fmd that these cOUrses do 
not deal With more advanced prob· 
lems, Ovorall, they tend to be one
tllne ventures for most agencies. 

Many departments have found 
that one of the best methods for on· 
gOing development of crime analYSis 
IS to provide travel funds to enable 
them to VISit other units uSing new 
and innovative crime analYSis tectl
nlques. ThiS on-the-job training allows 
a new crime analyst to work for a 
week In an established crime analYSIS 
unit. More expellenced crime analysts 
also find thiS approach useful be
cause they can ask questions aboui 
operational prCJblems they may tace rn 
Implementing new techniques in thell 
own departments. These onslte Visits 
also tend to create an Informal technr
cal assistance network of crime ana
lysts who share both Ideas and expe· 
rience on an ongoing baSIS. 

Operational Issues 
Aside from staffing problems, 

crime analysis units that continue to 
develop their capabilities have ad· 
dressed important issues at each of 
the five operatiol1al stages of the 
crime analysis process-data collec· 
tion, collation, analysis, dissemination, 
and feedback. 

Data Collection 

Successful crime analysis units 
look beyond using only offense re
ports and field intervrews as data 
sources, In cities that have high rates 
of properly crime, offense reporls pro
vide limited information for analysis 
purposes. Many times. analysts are 
not able to determine the time of the 
day or the day of the week a residen· 
tial burglary took place. Other sources 
of information are used by some units 
to supplement information provided in 
offense reporls and field in~erviews. 
(See fig. 1.) The data in these sources 
can be used to pin down times of oc
currence or to distinguish betweon old 
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I Figure 1 

Supplemental Data Sources tor Crime Analysis Units 

Internal sources Uses _ ..... -..: ________ .... ____________ "',u_~.-_."....._:,.. __ ·" .. 

Evidence technician's rep'crts ....... Determine availability of latent fingerprints I 
Determine precise means used to commit i 

• an offense> 
I Selected calls for service .............. Times at 1A .. ,ch alarms are triggered in 
I 

areas 
Speeding car calls 
Suspicious person calls 

Investigative lollowup reports ....... Additional information from witness 
Information on trademarks 

Traffic citations ............................... Movements of 'Vehicles in ~ey areas 
Teletypes from local agencies ...... Track crimes across jurisdictional bound- c 

aries 
Confessions from arrestees .......... Confirm exact modus op~mndi of fencing 

property 
I Intelligence files .............................. Drug alJusers, fences. organized crime· I related activity 

External sources Uses 

Ball information ............................... Suspects committing crimes wt",ile on bail 
Probation information ..................... Conditions of probation related to asso-

ciates, places. aicohol use, etc. 
Parole Information .......................... Release of knowrl offenders into the com· 

munity 
Furloughed prisoners ..................... Track appearance of an old modus oper-

andi over a series' of weekends 

and new pry marks, Analysts should 
be aware of witness Information that 
may have changed and new eVidence 
obtained through lollowup Invesllga
tlons. Information on known oHenders 
released from prisons or out on ball 
mal' also be very helplul In determin
Ing why a crime pattern continues 
aiter an arrest IS made or why an old 
modus operandi reappears. In some 
cases, crimes committed by suspects 
out on ball may have little or no 
Impact on their prosecution and there· 
fore provide limited additional penal
lies. 
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When attempting to collect addl' 
tional data, departments should estab
lish Inlormation sharing agreements 
with other agencies. Staffing also be· 
comes an Important consideration be· 
ciluse clerical help IS needed to Sift 
through data to provide analysts wltt1 
information relating only to a specific 
area or problem. 

Along with seeking new data 
sources. many departments have 
struggled with the problem of obtain' 
ing good mformatlon. Ouallty control IS 
needed to c!Oate a system of checks 
and balances that promotes the col
lection of specific crime information. 
ThiS reqUIres that a set of standards 
be established for information to be 
collected about offenses and InCI
dents. Training Should Jr1C1udc an ex· 
planation of why certain information IS 
needed. and the quality of reports 
should be monitored at each level 01 
supervision. Supervisors should deter· 
mll1e the need for superVIsion, traUl
Ing. and changes III forms of paper· 
flow systems. 

Some Crime analYSIS Ur1lts are as
Signed the quality control responsibili
ty. Those units fisk their relatlonstl'p 
With Ime olflcers by assllrlllng a role 
that IS essentially supervisory WlttlOut 
haVing the auttlOrlty to make It work. 

Data Collation 
Crime analYSIS units usually begin 

to question the usefulness oi files de· 
veloped when the units were first 1111' 

plemented. Generally. these units 
eliminate files that are not used regu
larly to answer Information requests. 
Each lJnlt should also examine the 
need to maintain files on particular 
types of crlllle. Assault and homiCide 
hies. for example. may be Interesting 
(or research purposelJ, but many 
tlgencles find that Information from 
these files has little application to 
patrol or investigative aCtiVities. These 
types of Cflflles usually t('lke place be· 
tween persons who know each other. 
Interpersonal relationships, not geog· 
raptw. tUlle, or weapons used, deter· 
mine whether theso Crimes take 
place. Many of ttlese are also "smok· 
Ing gun" cases that nrc less (litflcult 
to solve because of conlos510ns or 

witness testlrnorlY. Keeping files on 
these types of problems does not 
usually Justify the time spent on file 
rmllnienance 

Files should be easy to use and 
Illamtalrl. ThiS requires adjlJstment 
and development of tile structure on 
an ongolClg baSIS. For example. tHe 
categories that have become tco 
large shoulcl be diVided ICltO more 
manageable categories, 

Collation of data has also been 
Improved ttHollgh the use of automat
ed systems. Overall, however, tile 
autornallon of crune analYSIS has not 
been as sllccessful as manY'qr1lts had 
hoped. Ulliis that lise cenl~tjl'cornput
er systems sometimes run Into prob
lems because of the pnonty given to 
programing sllpport tor cnme analYSIS 
from muniCipal datc:t processlrlg de
partments. These centralized 5ystems 
were designed based on the assump· 
tlon that a central records system 
coultl be modified to serve clime anal· 
ysiS New forms to be fed Into these 
systems were deSigned as a result of 
cornpror11lses Involving many (lepart
ment units, TIle result. In many cases, 
was a new form that may /lave served 
the needs of rScorefs lJrlJ1S bot did not 
col:ect the IIlfOrmatlon needed to ana
lyzG crime probloms effectively. 

AutCJrnatlon of crime analYSIS 
functions was also Jess sllccessful In 
lInlts that did not til5t develop Viable 
manual systems. Making changes to 
developed manual systems IS less 
tlllle consulllll1g and less expensive 
than ICwrJllng computer softwnro. 
User confidence IS ~llso thn:WlOnec! 
when custorl1lzed softwaro IS con
stantly being (evlsod. 

Easy to use. relatlvel>' m(jxpen
sive, desk top microprocessors seem 
to hold tIle most promise for success
ful automation of crime analYSIS files. 
These 5ystems can employ existing 
crin'~ analYSIS software available tor 
several brands of machines. 

Along With existing cnme analYSIS 
software. new data base management 
software packages for microproces
Sors that are well,slilted to crimo anal· 
YSls functior.1 are available. These 
packages function like large electronic 
file cablrlets that can be searched a 
variety of ways. llslng file tabs defined 
by crime analysts. While these pack
ages have some limitations, they can 
be used to inexpenslvp.ly develop 
automated cnme analYSIS file~. 

Data Analysis 
Crime analYSIS units ttla! have 

been less successful mal' have omit
ted the data analYSIS stage in produc
Ing products. Sorne of these units 
servecf only to reproce5s IIlformatlon 
from Incident reports mio lists 01 sum
maries and send them back out to of
t,cers. Tilese units did little antllysl5 
and even Qxpecteel line personnel to 
do some of the analYSIS. As a result, 
bulletlils were generally not used. 

AnalYSIS technlquo5 should be 
developed by UldivICfual analysts. 
These techniques result from a mix
ture of Information, mtllilion, creatiVity, 
and diSCiplined reasoning. Analysts 
have tl anstor med tmdltlonal 1'111 maps 
Iota J1luitlCOIOIOd nHlp!' lilat use ace
tate overlays. WhIJ'i.! the~ie overlAY 
maps are mOro useful than pin maps, 
sorno units depend too much lipan 
maps as an analYSIS tool. As a rosult, 
sOllle cnme sones go lJrlcflSCOverod 
because they are based on property 
tnrgots. tffldernarks. or tllne of day. 
ratilor than 9009raphy. 

- ----.--~~ 

Crime series matrices have been 
used by ml.iny departments to idenlJty 
similarities in a series of cases. Matri
ces are particularly useful tools for 
analyzing crimes against persons. By 
charting the steps used to commit 
each crime. analysts can determine 
when offenses were most likely com
mitted by the same suspect 

Other automated reports pro
duced on a regular basis can be used 
to pinpoint reporting areas that are 
experienCing an unusual level or acliv
Ity so that the areas could be the 
foclls of detailed analYSIS. 

The analysis process is one area 
that is still in need 01 major develop
ment. Many tlOurs have been spent 
developing new approaches to analy
SIS that employ such things as triangu
lation and stalistically based projec
tions of tuture criminal actiVity. 

Dissemination of Products 
An interesting analYSIS problem 

confronted b,' units after they have 
been In operation for a tew years IS 
that of defining the criteria for identifi
cation of Cl Cf/me pattern. Some ana
lysts tlave found th('lt they waited too 
long to rl'ake their theonos known. 81' 
the time any information was re
leased. the problem was well-recog
I1Izcd by other members ot the de
partment. As a result. sOllle lJrlltS now 
release mfofnlCltlon rn phases as prob
lems and patterns develop. 

Orlou(', Hli\.) I I 
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"The credibility of crime analysis has been enhanced 
greatly in agencies that encourage regular contact between 
line personnel and analysts." 

Reports generated by :nme anal
YSIS unlls are their "products," Many 
Units have learned that the p~ckagll1g 
of these products seems to have a 
significant Impact on Increasing U)olr 
use, Exarnp):~s of alternative ap
proaches anl the use of Video taped 
presentations based on a tel,WlSlon 
news format, a tablolCJ newspaper 
format. and a bllefll1g of patrol officers 
by crime analysts dUring rollcall. 

Departments should adopt dIS
semlnatlor' methods that fit the cMr
acter of their agency, Experlntentallon 
IS very Important U1 fH1dlng tile right 
method. A few general rules have 
emerged that seem to indicate that 
some products may be more success· 
ful than others. (See fig. 2.) 

Feedback and Evaluation 

Good communication with users 
of crime analysis products IS neces
sary for the development of good 

r;;;::;'--"'-'-

products, Without Input from users. 
clime analysIs units are more Inclinecl 
to become H1volved III planning proJ' 
ects or 111 maIntaining useless. unpres· 
s!Ve·looklng files. Officers on patrol 
clnd In Invest/galluns need to beheve 
that the crime analysIs unit IS a servo 
Ice bureau that is able to meet their 
IJ)formatlon needs. 

Every effort should be made to 
ensure that the feedback and evalua
tion phase IS a. constructive process. 
One method Htat has been used to 
sohclt feedback on the quality of Unit 
products IS a Simple. structured usef 
surve~1 that elicits speCIfIC wnlt'.'ln 
feedback irom users. These quesllon
nalres. which are filled out anony
mously, can serve to answer Impor· 
tant questions about the relalionshlp 
between the unit and Its users. Some 
typIcal user survey questions Include: 

1) How do you use crime analYSIS 
,eports? 

I Checklist for Assessing Crin,e Analysis Products 

I 
! 

2) 00 you find them easy to use? 
3) Are YOll familiar with the 

ill/ormation available Irom tho 
Clime AnalYSIS Unit? 

,1) How often do you request 
Inlorrnailon from the Crime 
AnalYSIS Unit? 

5) Aro you satisfied Wltil the 
II1foll11allon you receive? 

6) What types of new reports do 
yOll neeci that could be prOVided 
by tho Crime AnalYSIS Unit? 

7) Wllat do you like best about the 
Crime AnalYSIS Unit? 

8) Wilat do you like least about ttle 
Crune t\nalYSls Unit? 

A kay to making thiS exercise a 
success IS to ensure that thtJ persons 
complellng the survey later tecelve a 
summary of the survey results. The 
department should also Issue a memo 
explaining how the survey's results 
Will later be employed In fine-tUning 
the Clulle Analysis Unit. 

Yes No 

I 1) Is the report less than three pages long? .............................................................................................................................. . 
2) Does it look significantly different from other department memos? ................................................................................... . 
3)ls the report timely (within 1 day of latest offense)? ........................................................................................................... .. 
4) Is there a system for keeping track of who acted on the basis of the ........................................................................... .. 

reports? 
5) Could the report be written more clearly or concisely? ........................................................................................................ . 
6) (Joes the report require the reader to analyze lists of cases or ............................................................................ . 

information? 
7) Are there grammatical or spelling errors In the reports? ...................................................................................................... . 
B) 00 more than 35 percent of the repons end up in a trash can just ........................................................................... .. 

after rollcall briefing? 
9) Does anyone complain when you stop producing the report? ........................................................................................... . 

10) Does your unit stress quantity of bulletins rather than their quality? ..... ............................................................................ . 

If you answered "no" to any of the first four questions and "yes" to any of the last si)( questions. you should 
reevaluate your unit's products. 
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Other, less formal, methods of 
feedback may be more appropriate In 
some departments. A user committee 
for crime analysis could be assembled 
to meet quarterly to provide feedback 
on unit products and operations. ThIS 
group, which should be larger than 10 
people. should represent a cross sec
lion of persons from various user 
groups. 80th supporters and crillcs of 
crime analysis should be conSidered 
for appointment. A chairperson should 
establish an agenda U1 consultalion 
with the crime analYSIS suporvlsors. 
and Simple minutes of the moetings 
should be recorded. It may also be 
helpful to keep In touch With a few 
key, objective users who will b~ 
honest about the use of crime analy
SIS products. Occasional survoys of 
rollcall room trash cans can also do
termine what 5hlft or precll1ct In a 
patrol diviSion IS using Crime Analysis 
Unit products. Some units also find It 

useful to keep records of requests for 
service. A log or card tile of InformA
tion concerning requests prOVides a 
good data base for analYZing the 
types of information users are reo 
questing. 

Patrol Officer Use of Crime 
Analysis Products 

Successful use of crime analYSis 
by patrol officers results from the de· 
velopment of a partnership between 
patrol officers and crime analystj. 
Cwne analysts must mal(lIam the pos
ture of a servIce bureau Patrol Oftl' 
cors should be praised and recog
nized in somo way for \tlelr usc of 
crime analysis products. 

One way to bUIld a successful 
partnershIp IS through m·hol/se tram
Ing programs that expfaln crime analy
SIS servIces available to palrol offi
cers. Both Inservlce and recruit pro
grams should Include tll11e fOJ cnme 
analYSIS, RotaliOr1 of patrol offtcers 
Into Cflrl1e analYSIS for 60 to 90 days 
IS another method oj tramlng that pro
Vides oatrol officers Will) Insight Into 
cllmo analysis and the necessity of 
dlreci feedback on Unit products. 

Once officers understand what In
for11atlon IS available from clime anal
YSIS. a regular program of directed 
prttrol actIVIty should be developed. 
These directed patrol actiVIties should 
be based on crime analYSIS data. De· 
partments that expect results from 
patrol activllles will find that crime 
analYSIS products are more likely to 
be used slr1ce succossful directed 
patrol acllvllies support the credibility 
of crime analYSIS products. Without a 
planned patrol program. officers may 
use crime analYSIS products on an In
diVidual baSis, obtaining results that 
may never be traced back to crime 
analysis products. 

Firstl,ne supervisors also play an 
Important role In Increasing tt)e use of 
crime analYSIS prodllctt,. These super
visors. who are often the peer group 
leaders for their shift, can greatly /rn· 
prove the quality of offense reports, 

as well as the use of crime data by 
line personnel. For this reason. they 
should be consulted in the develop
ment and disseminatIon of crime anal
YSIS products. 

The credibility of clime analysis 
has been enhanced greatly in agen
cies that encourage regular contact 
between line personnel and analysis. 
The crime analYSIS office should be 
close to the rollcall room but not next 
to the chief's office. Analysts should 
be encouraged to attend rollcalls to 
deliver briefings to officers on shifts 
With specific crime problems. 

The credibility of crime analysis 
units suffers when predictions about 
wheri crimes will occur are inaccurate. 
Prediction and forecasting require a 
solid data base, coupled with a good 
deal of skill. Some units attempt to 
forecast offenses too soon, and their 
credibility suffers as a result. 

Communication Be.ween Units 

Communication between crime 
analysis lmlts and investigative diVI
sions needs Improvement. Data cje· 
sCf/bing crime series are used by 
some departments to Improve multiple 
clearances. Other departments use 
photographs of known offenders re
cently Interviewed in the field for 
photo lineups rather than traditional 
mug books. 

Assignment of cases based on 
information about crime series or 
crime patterns will reduce duplication 
of effort and make better use of in
vestigative staff time. Crime analysis 
unit~l could perform a case enrichment 
service by searching their flies and 
prOViding the investigative supervisor 
with nny additional relevant informa
tion before assignments are made. 

Traditional uses of laient finger
print$ could be speeded up by using 
crime analysis information to narrow 
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" ... ongoing development of crime analysis units ... does 
require a systematic approach to developing and evaluating 
unit products." 

down tM number of ill1gerpnnt cards 
against • .... hlch latent prints need be 
compared. Lalent ponts from crrme 
scenes could be compared against 
(hose 01 ~:nowll offenders recently 
f,eld mtervlewed In tt1e area of an 01-
lense. 

The link between cnme analysIs 
umts and cnme prevention Ul1Its IS 
alSo wea~; 1\·lor9 work IS needed to 
defrne and develop thIs hnk Cnme 
prevention units should Stress target· 
hardemng for crime problems Identl
i,ed by crime analysIs. Neighborhood 
watch groups should receive on a reg· 
ular basIs informatIon thaI descnbes 
crrme problems In their neighborhood 
to help them locus their eHons. Cnme 
analySIS could also prOVide crrme 
prevenhon umts and nelgl1borhood 
groups With profiles 01 potenttal VIC
hms and targets. T!1ese proftles would 
provide a baSIS lor educational pro· 
grams tailored to serve po(cmltal 
'!ICllm groups. 

conclusion 

Many agencIes begal1 crrene anal
YSIS unIts wJlh hIgh e~:pecla hons. 
Some even e>:peflenced Il1lllal Suc
cess dutJng a "honeymoon" phase 
JUSI after Implementation Now, many 
second generatIon Ul1ItS are no langeI 
(unded by Fedaral dollars. These Ull/ts 
must compete Wltl1 other dapartmar1t 
pnonlies to obtain rasources. anci as a 
result. they are ai:penencll1g enher 
pressure to produce lesults or loss of 
resources. 
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,"Vlllle 011901119 development 01 

cnOle analYSIS umts does not naces
sanly reqlJlre doilars. It docs n::>qUlre a 
systematic approaCI1 to do\'alopll19 
and evaluating lim! prO(illcts Suc
cessfulcnmc analySIS umls have fOC
ognlzod tl1at obtaill/ng Llsel It.'ed/)ac~; 
on a regular baSIS IS cit/cia I to thO de
velopmcmt 01 iI cnme analYSIS PIOCQSS 
thm worl\s FBI 

Belt Buckle 
Knife 

DUling a narCOIlCS arrG!>\ a San 
Diego. CallI. police: olficCH 110heo(1 an 
unusual belt bl1c~.I" on tilL" subJcct II 
was subsequQllily cliscQvercd tl1at Iho 
bucJl.le. wl1,cl, conceals a knife. IS a 
model 111 GerlJor's ·'Touchc" line and 
IS avallal;;ll:? 1/1 sportll1g goods StoICS. 
pollcc equlpmcrll stores. anD OthC!1 
retail outlcts La ..... eniorcoment 
persOJ1l1el should t)O aware of suCh a 
tool SlrlCO It posos a POtentIal threat 
wIlen rnaklllg arrosts. 

(Subrl1lltCld I)y the San Diogo. 
Calli POlice D(lPartmcnt) 

Footnotr, 
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According:to thit tinal 1982 Crime 
Index figures, serious crimes num
Mred an estimated 12.9 million, the 
lowest total: recorded since 1979 
when 12.2 million offenses were re
ported. These figures compiled by the 
FBI's Uniform Crime Reporting Pro
gram reveal an overall decline of 3 
percent in serious crimes from the 
1981 volume, the first significant de
cline since 1977. However, when 
compared to previous Crime Index 
lotals, the 1982 statistics show a 15-
percent increase over the 1978 figure 
and a 47·percent increase in the 
number of offenses recorded in 1973. 
Over 15,000 law enforcement agen
cies nationwide, covering over 97 per
cent of the total U.S. population, re
ported their crime data during 1982, 

Crime in the United States 
1982 

Crime Distribution 
Geographically, the overall Crime 

Index showed declines of 6 percent in 
the Northeastern States, 5 percent in 
the North Central States, and 3 per
cent in the Western States, The 
Southern States registered virtually no 
change in its totals for the two annual 
periods. 

areas each showed 5·percent de
clines. 

The national crime rate, which rG
lates the crime volume to population, 
was 5,553 offenses per 100,000 in
habitants in 1982. This rate was 4 
percent lower than in 1981 but was 9 
percent higher than the 1978 rate and 
3,'1 percent above the j973 level. 

Like the Nation as a whole, the 
country's cities recorded a 3-percent 
decrease in crime from 1981 to 1982. 
The rural counties and suburban 
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